CLASS – II
Note: 




Do all the holidays homework on A4 sheets.
It should be done in a neat handwriting.
The holiday’s homework should be compiled in a folder.
Homework should be submitted on July 6, 2017 to your class teacher.

ENGLISH
Q1. Make a word train of 10 words starting with the word KINDNESS.
KINDNESS- 1. SUN- 2.

NEST-………………………………………………………

Q2. Make kangaroo words with word “MATHEMATICS”.
Example- mat, time
Q3. Make an attractive country Pictionary choosing any country from China, India,
Thailand, UK, Italy and paste pictures according to the given example.
Country
Mother Tongue
National Currency
National Animal
National Bird
National Flower

India
Hindi
Rupees
Tiger
Peacock
Lotus

ह द
िं ी
प्र.१

हदए गए विषयों में से किसी एि विषय पर स्ियिं रचित िविता लिखिए।
फूि



सूरज



चिड़िया



मााँ



प्र.२िोई भी दो ि ानियााँ पहिए। मश्ु किि शब्दों िा अर्थ लिििर और चित्र बिािर या चिपिािर
स्ियिं िा शब्द िोष बिाइये। ( २०शब्द )
प्र.३

हदए गए दे शों िे किसी एि प्रलसद्ध व्यिंजि िा चित्र चिपिािर उसिा िाम लिखिए।


भारत



िीि



इटिी



र्ाईिैंड



यूिाइटे ड कििंगडम

OUR SURROUNDINGS
Q1. Read a Fairy Tale during holidays.
Choose a character you liked in the story, draw its picture, and write
a) Title of the story
b) Name of the country to which it belongs.
c) Name of the main characters of the story.
d) Five naming words and five doing words (action words) from the story.
e) 10 new words you have come across in your story.
f) Make sentences with any five of these words.
Q2. Paste samples of any three medicinal plants. Write three uses of each of the
plant.
MATHS
Q1. Write the names of months of the year. Write their Hindi names in front of it.
Circle your birthday month.
Q2. Draw a circle and make as many shapes/patterns as you can.
Maximum: 10
Minimum: 5
Q3. Make a clock to show the time during summer vacation when you will –
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)

Wake up in the morning
Eat your breakfast
Study
Play
Eat your lunch
Go off to sleep

Q4. Paste / draw flags of the following countries:
India, China , United Kingdom , Italy , Thailand
Draw/paste the different shapes that are present in the flag.
Also, write the name of that shape.

